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PoppyDay Sales
Help Veterans

School Children Have

1000 To Sell Tomorrow

Memory of America’s war dead

in the first World War will be hon-

ored here on Saturday, May 24,
when everyone will be asked to wear

a memorial poppy in tribute to their
service and sacrifice.

Plans for the observance of Poppy

Day are being completed by the

American Legion Auxiliary of Dad-
dow-Isaacs Post, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Ralph C. Antrim, Pop-

py Day chairman.

The memorial flowers, made by

disabled war veterans, will be of-

fered on the streets throughout the

day by the auxiliary women, and
high school children from Dallas

Borough, Dallas Township and Leh-
man High Schools.

One thousand poppies which the
auxiliary will distribute here have
been made by disabled veterans at

veterans’ hospitals. All Poppy Day

workers will serve as volunteers and

all of the money contributed to
them for the flowers will go into
the welfare funds of the Auxiliary

to carry forward the Auxiliary’s
work for the disabled, their fam-

ilies and the families of the dead
during the year ahead. The sum

of three cents: is paid to the dis-

abled soldier who made the poppy

and the remaining amount is divid-
ed between Veterans’ Hospitals and

Child Welfare work.

Eastern Tent

Caterpillars
Bppear Again

Pests Increase As

Natural Enemies

Tend To Disappear

Eastern tent caterpillar once again
makes its appearance in great num-
bers in Luzerne County, states J. D.
Hutchison, county agent.

Four years ago the Eastern Tent

Caterpillar became a very serious
pest in this county and since that
time dwindled down to almost noth-
ing until this spring.

It is the habit of this particular
insect to go in cycles of two to four

years. This decrease in caterpillars
is due to the natural parasites that
feed upon them. When the para-
sites predominate the tent cater-

pillar is in the minority and if the
parasites decrease the caterpillars

 

 

Lifebuoy
HEALTH SOAP
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LUX
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increase, thus we can expect cycles
of intensity every four to five years.
Between these spells ‘of abundance
this insect is kept in check by nat-
ural agencies, chiefly parasitic in-
sects, bees and birds as well as un-

favorable weather conditions,
The life history of this pest is

that the moth or adult emerges
late in June or early in July and
deposits eggs in masses around

pearance. The eggs hatch early the
following spring just as the new
fruit buds are showing green leaves.
The young caterpillars feed on the
opening buds but soon start spin-
ning a web in the fork of a branch
to form a nest. All the caterpillars

from a single egg mass inhabit this
nest. The caterpillars remain in
the nest except when feeding and
may be found there on days that

places under rough bark and on
buildings, etc., and it is from this

cocoon that the adult moth appears

late in June.

Control

Removal of egg clusters during
the winter and burning them is a
practical and efficient method of
reducing the number of eggs that
would hatch the following spring.

Removal of the pests by using

A  

is a second method. Remove the
nests when the caterpillars are in
them and not after the mature cat-
erpillars have left the nest. Nests

that are removed should be burned.
The burning of the nests on the

trees is not recommended on ac-

count of danger of injury to valu-

able shade trees for burning them
will injure the bark.

Spraying with arsenate of lead

mence spraying early since the

young caterpillars feed on the leaves

as they unfold from the buds.

So many requests have been re-
ceived by the Luzerne County Ag-
ricultural Extension Association rel-
ative to the control of this pest,

that it is felt advisable to urge all
people who have nests on their
premises to remove these nests by

remove the nests the population of

this pest would be reduced consid-

erably next year but if not done

this year we can expect a heavier

infestation in 1942.

Lake Township Alumni

Lake Township Alumni will meet

at the high school Monday evening
suitable twigs. Theegg mass is cov-
ered with a gummy material which
hardens giving it a varnished ap-|and are cloudy or at night.

ture, the caterpillar stops feeding

spins a cocoon in protected

either a cone-shaped brush at the
end of a pole or a pole having 4
to 6 nails driven through the end

When ma-   at the rate of 1% to 2 pounds of
the poison in 50 gallons of water
is effective.

either of the above recommended

methods. If every land owner, both

in towns and rural areas would

at 8 o'clock. Plans will be made

for; the banquet at Irem Country
It is important to com- Club May 29.  
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If you could consult the thoutandsupon
thousands of folks who shop regylarly in
our Meat Departments, you'd
have a real appreciation of the
general satisfaction
enjoyed by Acme
Meat patrons.

  

  

  

  

Tender Whole Cuts 
|

Tender Juicy

ROUND, SIRLOIN
PORTERHOUSE

Cut from our usual high quality, corn-fed beef.

Chuck Roast1¢°
Round Bone Pot Roast
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Rib Roast Best
Standing - 29°
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Lean Boiling Beef » 12c
Tender Short Ribs ~15c¢

For Braising or
Roasting

Blood Red Catfish

Finest Cut Red Beets
Gibb's Beans
Del Maiz Corn Niblets
Domestic Tomato Paste 6 °*™ 25c¢
Potted Meats
Cudahy’s Lunch Tongue 2 =*™ 25c

 

       

    

       

    
      

   

 

   

 

 

22c
6 1® 25¢
2 cans 2lec

with Pork and
Tomato Sauce

4 To15¢:3 0.417c

  

LIMA BEANS

RICE or WHEAT PUFFS
Enriched FLOUR 7550, 24:2.79%

  

  

OPEN LATE
Friday and Saturday

Nights!

VALUES |
for Thrifty, Easy
MEAL PLANNING!

There's a reason for shopping in Acme Super Markets—better quality foods at lowed
prices are yours to enjoy every day. Larger variety, convenient, low-style displays make
shopping easy the Acme way. Come in today and SAVE on everything you Buy! |

PEAS

+

10
Delicious, tender Peas, canned immediately afterrR

“Garden-Fresh” flavor. Buy 12 cans and save 23c. iy

SN

 

 

 

No. 2
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(dozen
$1.15)
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Fancy Large
Calif. Driedb=A : Your Choice

;"33 re, ~ 1° Ripe TOMATOES “ui 4::23°
— , FLIER Butieriish CORNED BEEF 3 1.0] PC

Sous Sasa » 12¢ a £ : |
Sauer Kraut Sony 3 Gn 20c Tasty SARD:NES Vastra - 5°

es GC

 

ml EE: CE CREAMAWHITE 5 3.39°MacarontandDutch oF ola Peacock Chipped Beef on 0c A LS Vegetable can

Choice Light Tuna Fish 27,%25c
Tasty elicious Roast Beef «en 22¢ & = UIT

" straight Del Maiz Cream Corn 2 °° [Qc RAPE R
RNGor Butter Kernel Peas 2 %225¢c Seas

LOGGNA O & C Potato Sticks 2 “™ I5¢c Delicious cans
BO Broken Slices Pineapple = 7c Unsweetened

Heinz Tomato Ketchup 2 !=° 35¢

 

   eons.For quick,
easy funch

Carr's Freshly Baked

COOKIES
10°

More people drink our ‘“heat-flo”
Roasted Coffees than any other
Brand. There's a reason—they are
fresher, fuller flavored, more deli-

cious.

Boston Creams
Oatmeal Cookies
Sugar Jumbles
Coco Crisps
Spice Wafers

White Stripes

   

A blendtheof the world’s finest coffees.

Win.Crest2:.27¢
A mild and mellow blend.

ASCO Tuberculin Tested 3

Evap. MILK
Save coupons for valuable premiums.

tall
cans

 

SeotTissue

 

Sunsweet Prune Juice
Hom-de-Lite Salad Dressing®2/'25¢
AcmeWhole Kernel Corn

 

quart 19cbot  No. 2 10c
can

Fancy G0 s. No. |

  

 

 

Luscious Calif.
FreestonePEACHES larze DJ

 

 

45C0 Crispy CORN FLARES
Delicious VEGETABLE SOUP
Musselman’s APPLE SAUCE
Toasted BREAD CRUMBS

15 1b. full peck

New POTATOES 39¢
 

Fancy

J” Lettuce
leeberg

2
82: Macaroni or Spaghetti

Vigies 17° PEAS Tender CARROT CHIPS
heads *45CO Fimest 5°, BEANS

*with pork and tomato sauce, 16 oz. A

Fancy, Full-Podded Fresh

 

Extra
Fancy

 

Apples
a
re Your

Large, Juicy, Thin Skin
Choice

ns 4QC
Bi

C each {
item i

 

Fresh Green

NEW CABBAGE
An ideal item for creaming, cole slaw or for a real old

LEMONS
3 for Sc

dozen 19c

 

- 4°

fashioned dinner,

Rob-Ford Sliced Beets
Sliced Hawaiian PINEAPPLE",1%

 

CUCUMBER
RED RADISHES

Large P 9c Weston’s Crispy Crack-ettes |
Crisp PrincessPreparedMustara /:

Home
Grown

Rob-Ford Evap. PEACHES |
Dele Pineapple Juice }:;*

2 bunches He

 

Yorcy Red}Ripe“Southern

STRAWBERRIES
Luscious Fruit Cocktail=

10° each
item

Your
Choice

9 full quart baskets 25

¢   
Waldorf6--23¢

A quality roll in the low price field.

Soft as old linen.

ScotTowels
Less than a penny a dozen.

100% Penna. Pure

4 rolls 28¢
Motor Oil

Sold only in 8-quart sealed cans.

 

ONE CENT (1c) SALE |
Vegetable Brush : 1conly

with the purchase of bottle

2-25
 

roll O¢

 

10-Qt Galvanized Pails “"21c
All Prices in This Ad Effective May 15, 16, 17, in Your Nearest Acme Super Market. Look up the address today.

WYTEX be 10c

Handy Dish Towe lc
with the purchase of one pkg bi

16¢}SPEEDUP Soap :%pkg
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only

 
 
 


